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2023-24 Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic

Sponsorship Opportunities

The Saline Fiddlers are entering their 30th

year in operation, performing all over

Michigan, touring the mid-Atlantic , playing

in front of the US Capitol, meeting new

friends and inspiring a love for traditional

fiddle music. However - we’re still

recovering from the COVID era and

rebuilding our membership, and we’ve

been hit hard financially. Can you donate?

Who are the Saline Fiddlers?

A highly entertaining and energetic group of high school fiddle performers from Saline, Michigan.

The “Fiddlers” are a non-profit group that entertains audiences with traditional and non-traditional

fiddle tunes; fusing folk, bluegrass, mountain music, western swing, Celtic, jazz, pop, and American

classics.

Why Your Company Should be a Sponsor?

The Saline Fiddlers offer a unique opportunity to build a cultural bridge between Saline and other parts

of the state and country. Becoming a sponsor not only positively impacts the young people in the

Fiddlers, but more importantly allows them to spread their musical knowledge and commitment to

excellence and hard work to a whole host of people along their path. Sponsorship funds may also be

used to help provide scholarships to members who may otherwise have difficulty covering the cost of

tuition.

What Benefits Will Your Company Receive as a Sponsor?

The primary benefit is the positive public exposure that your company would enjoy. This publicity

would take place over a year, providing more exposure than sponsorship for a single event. Depending

upon your sponsorship level, there are a variety of benefits shown on the next page. If you chose to be

an “Orange Blossom Special” level sponsor, for example, you can have the Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic

play at one of your corporate or community events.
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2023-2024 Fiddler Season

Sponsorship Categories

“Orange Blossom Special” Sponsor, $5000

1. One free Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic performance for your organization’s event or a
community event of your choice, with special recognition at those events. Must be within a
3-hour drive from Saline.

2. Your company’s name announced at all performances on Tour and the Hometown Show.
3. Your company’s name and logo displayed on the Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic website and social

media sites.
4. Your company’s name on the official Tour T-shirts.
5. Your company’s name prominently displayed in the Tour program, publicity materials, and all

concert programs in the 2024 season, including the Hometown Show posters.
6. Your company’s name and logo on the SFP truck.
7. Eight tickets to the 2024 Hometown Show and a collection of SFP CDs

“Epic Reel” Sponsor, $2500

1. Your company’s name announced at all performances on Tour and the Hometown Show.
2. Your company’s name and logo displayed on the Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic website and social

media sites.
3. Your company’s name on the official Tour T-shirts.
4. Your company’s name prominently displayed in the Tour program, publicity materials, and all

concert programs in the 2024 season, including the Hometown Show posters.
5. Six tickets to the 2024 Hometown Show and a collection of SFP CDs

“Star of the County Down” Sponsor, $1000

1. Your company’s name printed on the official Tour T-shirts.
2. Your company’s name prominently displayed in the Tour program.
3. Your company’s sponsorship recognized in all Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic programs,

publications and sponsor signage throughout the 2023-24 season, including our Hometown
Show posters.

4. Four tickets to the 2024 Hometown Show and a collection of SFP CDs

“Blackberry Blossom” Sponsor, $100-990

1. Two tickets to the 2024 Hometown Show and a collection of SFP CDs

To donate, please complete the form on the reverse side
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2023-2024 Fiddler Season

Sponsorship Commitment Form

● Sponsorship level - please check your selection

________ “Orange Blossom Special” - $5000

________ “Epic Reel” - $2500

________ “Star of the County Down” - $1000

________ “Blackberry Blossom” - $100-990

Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic is a music education and performance organization
with IRS 501(c)(3) non-profit charitable designation. Your donation is tax deductible.

● Organization information - please complete

Organization name:

Contact person:

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Telephone:

Email address:

● Payment information - please check your selection

________ payment via our BetterWorld site:
https://salinefiddlers.betterworld.org/

________ payment is enclosed
Please make checks payable to Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic

________ please issue an invoice

Responses can be mailed to: Or emailed to:
Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic info@salinefiddlers.com
525 E. Michigan Ave. #105
Saline, MI 48176

Questions? Leave a message at 866-257-5333

https://salinefiddlers.betterworld.org/campaigns/saline-fiddlers-philharmonic-202

